
Alesta® Anti-Skyd
Slip Resistant Powder Coatings

®



Keep Slippery Surfaces Safe 
While Providing Durability 
and Weatherability.
Slippery surfaces can pose dangers especially when exposed to water.  Alesta® Anti-Skyd slip resistant powder coatings 

provide the best solution for extremely slick areas that pose hazards to a person’s safety, while also holding up to heavy 

traffi  c, harsh chemicals and corrosion. 

Alesta Anti-Skyd coatings are designed with extended exterior durability in mind, so that color and gloss retain its original 

appearance for a longer period of time.  Alesta Anti-Skyd coatings are easy to apply, and can be applied directly to metal to 

provide a durable and beautiful fi nish that wears much better than traditional non-skid tape.  

Exceptional Anti-
Skid Properties
particularly when wet

Improved Traction
over standard gritty 

coatings

Long Lasting

Extremely  
Durable

No Flaking 
or Peeling

Super Durable Polyester
provides a weatherable, and 
protected surface

Typical Uses:
»  Decking
»  Railing
»  Ramps
»  Steps
»  Flooring
»  Hand Tools

In testing, Alesta Anti-Skyd 
coatings withstood over 3,000 

cycles of abrasion testing 
(per ASTM D-4060)



Alesta Anti-Skyd coatings provide a high coeffi  cient 
of friction, providing signifi cantly improved slip over 
a standard powder coating.

Alesta Anti-Skyd products are formulated as Super Durable TGIC-polyesters, and can also be made as custom products in Epoxy, 
Hybrid, and HAA chemistries.  This product is available in 25 pound boxes.

AAS Buff 
PFT696T0025

AAS Jet
PFB748T0025

AAS  Citron
PFY723T0025

AAS Frost
PFW771T0025

Application:

Electrostatic Spray, Cold 

kV Setting  70

Air Pressure  10

Distance Gun-Part 6-8 inches

Film Thickness  4.0-5.0 Mils

Cure Temperature 400°F 

Cure Time  10 minutes 

Alesta Anti-Skyd products are make to order. 
Contact your local sales representative for 

more information.



Axalta Coating Systems is a leading global company focused 

100% on coatings. Our goal is to provide customers with 

innovative, colorful, beautiful and sustainable solutions. On 

every surface they  touch, our coatings are designed to prevent 

corrosion, increase productivity and enable the materials we coat 

to last longer.

Axalta Coating Systems
www.powder.axaltacs.com
www.axalta.us/powder
1-800-247-3886
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